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uestion_l.-Wh,ch _thefollowin s "- . , L_OO _\_2_
Q • o g pectroscopic tecnniques uses the.lowest_ energy of the

' electromagnetic radiation spectrum?

A) UV

B) Visible

_a._ C) m

D) X-ray ("

Question 2" How many signals would you expect to see in the 1H NMR spectrum of the following
compound? CH3CH2CH2CH3

A) 1

B) 3

D) 4

E) 6

Question 3: How many signals would you expect to see in the 1H NMR spectrum of the following
compound?

gr

A) 1

B) 2

_3 S

D) 4

E) 5

Question 4" How many signals would you expect to see in the 1H NMR spectrum of the following

compound? 4
',OH

Br



5-
B) 5

C) 1

D) 4

E) 3

Question 5: How many proton NMR singlets will 2-bromo-3-methyl-2-butene exhibit?
A) 1 Bf _o,c

c,_

B_2 _,c- c--c- ca_
5- o_

D) 4 J 3 "t',[_-_

E) 5

Question 6: What is the ratio of the protons in the following compound?
Oo

CH3.

e• I ,o _'_',
CH3--C--CH2Br "b'"

I
Br

3:3:2

B) 3:2

C) 6:2:1

D_3:l O

E) 3:2:1

_.. Question What splitting pattern is observed in the proton NMR spectrum for the indicated

7:

hydrogens?
s_ %'\

_OC_ 2cH3 ,__,_

A) singlet

B) doublet t1

C) triplet

_quartet _f _

E) quartet of doublets [



Question 8: What splitting pattern is observed in the proton NMR spectrum for the indicated (bold

and italicized font) hydrogens? CH3OC._H_CH2OCH3 _.,.
L_si rU

A) singlet 0 X__,_ Q _:_-k_
B) doublet

Otrip let _j

D) quartet _

E), quartet of triplets

Question 9: Which of the following technique(s) can readily distinguish between:

@ °- "x
NMR'I --_A)

c) MS _s- dx)d_ °_
D) A and B

_) AandC

Question 10: An unknown compound, C3H5C13, gave the following proton NMR data:

Doublet at 1.70 ppm (3H); doublet of quartets at 4.32 ppm (1H); Doublet at 5.85 ppm (1H). Please draw
the structure.

. _ b5

L0 ,_.q:t5 _t .5"L 5 i,qo 0 PVr'_
Question 11: Which of the compounds below most closely matches the following 1H NMR data: 7.6

(2H, d), 7.3 (2H, d), 3.5 (3H, s), 2.2 (3H, s)? Please, circle the correct compound 2_VI_r_ o

OCH_\ .. H3C.. _ ..OCH_"I" 2 VI_'_YU_
5



Question 12" How many distinct carbon signals are expected in the proton-decoupled 13C NMR
spectrum of the compound below? ,,

A) 7

B) 6

C) 3

D) 4

Question 13: Provide the structure that is consistent with the following spectral data: MF- C_H_402;IR (cm-0: 2950, 1750 C-C-v_ (_.=(3•LS"lt:¢ c_Q"pT._ _P

,HNMR: 2.3(2H, q), 1.0(3H, t), 0.9 (,_H, s) ("y-c_ -t.v_'_t_r_- _-f"_ '-)_

_C NMR: 185 (s), 78 (s), 29 (t), 14 (q], 12 (q) tL-.__ O "_._w

' _u __c_urQuestion 14. Which of the following molecular changes is necess ry o p try ?---1/)

A) excitation of an electron from the ground state to higher energy state

B) change of alignment of an electron in a magnetic field

C) change of alignment of a proton in a magnetic field

loss of an electron _"

E) molecular vibration

_ Question 15: Which of the following statements best explains the information we can gain from mass

spectrometry?
X It allows to determine the number of in

US protons a compound

B) It'all_s us to determine the kinds of functional groups in a compound

d___ It allows us to determine the molecular weight and the mass of some fragments of a compound

D) It allows us to determine the presence and nature of a carbocation in the compound

It allows us to determine the presence and nature of a free radical in the compound /



Question 16: Which compound's mass spectrum shows peaks at M, M+2,
abundances (intensity) are in a ratio of 1:2:1 ?

I
._ cyclohexanol

"B_ chlorocyclohexane .

"_ 1,2-dichlorocyclohexane I I

D) 1-bromopentane

(_ 1,5-dibromopentane _ _t,L b-_: _,Al"/. J_O_ I_V, _f_, _ _ 2 _t

Question 17: Which of the following structures will give a base (most intensive) peak of 43 in mass
spectrometry?

CH3CH2CHCH 3

I
N/_ CH2CH3

B) CH3CH2CH_CH2CH2CH3
5-3 ) "_5

CH 3 CH 3

\ /

CH 3 CH 3

CH 3

I
CH3CCH2CH 3

I
"111_ CH 3

E) none of the above

Question 18: Provide the structure of the species which results when the molecular ion of 4-heptanone
undergoes fragmentation via a McLafferty rearrangement.

0

i' w-,-_o-O,-C.,-C,-Ow3
I/I-i.. Vii_ Vii_ _--"

d,



Question 19: Which of the following statements is no__..tttrue about electromagnetic radiation?

_ )_ The velocity of light is directly proportional to the energy
_l_ All molecules absorb electromagnetic radiation at some frequency

_ Frequency is inversely proportional to wavelength

D) Energy is directly proportional to frequency

E) Energy is inversely proportional to wavelength

__. Question 20: Which of the following solvents is best used in infrared spectroscopy? (circle the correct

answer) ,.

WaterH CHCH H
_3_ _ , 20 Iv. _ _ 2oO c bo t ao , v. <C>>

IlL Mell'mnol,CH30H "_," _k_

Question 21: Absorption of UV-visible energy by a molecule results in:

A) vibrational transitions

(_ electronic transitions

C) rotational transitions

D) nuclear transitions

E) none of the above

Question 22: Which of the following methods is most suitable for studying conjugation in molecules?

A) m

B) NMR

C) MS

A and B

,I



QuEstioh 1: Aromatic molecules contain 7relectrons. I

G 4n + 2 (with n an integer) (
C) 4n + 2 (where n = 0.5)

D) 4n (with n an integer)

E) Unpaired

Question 2: Which of the following is an aromatic hydrocarbon?

Question 3: Which of the structures below would be aromatic?

A) I and IV

B) I, m, and IV

Q IlI and IV

D) lI

E) all



Question 4: Which of the following is aromatic?

ee

Question 5: Which of the following is the _?

CHCn .1- /__ ._xx _A'xu

•

Question 6: What is the major product of the following Friedel-Crafts alkylation?

CH3 _ C0_o_O_o_cttarrarl -__ov"

I AICI3
+ CH3CHCH_¢ _ _ ?

CHHCH2CH=CH3 CH3
I. _CH2_HCH3 IV.

' It)I c_ (0

V. HCH2CH3



Question 7: What is the name of the following compound? •

ar_

cna

k,km-hromom_benzene
B) m-bromotoluene

C) 3-bromotoluene

_A and B

(
t 35

Question 8: The name 2,4,6-tribromobenzene is incorrect. Which of the following is the correct
name?

A) tribromobenzene _-_

B) m,m-dibromobromobenzene 7_

C) 3,5-dibromobromobenzene _'f _k _

_-tribromoben_
E) m,m,m-tribromobenzene

Question 9: Which of the following compounds reacts most slowly during nitration7

iv. _ _c3 _-

tvtc_stalia _ wa-hn_



on 10: Which of the following structures is the most important contributor to the resonance

hybrid formed when anisole undergoes o-bromination? o t._ s_,a_ o,t.*

II. H V. ' ' r

OCH3

IT[. H

Question 11: Which is the best method for carrying out the following reaction?

......_, _,edutca0cxO3tt

O

l SO3/FI2SO4 ; CH3CH2Clt_-'I/AICI3 IV. Ctt3CH2_CI/AlCl3;ZI_'ttg)/ItCI/_at;S03/I-I2SO4 i

]L CE3CH2CH2CI/AICI 3; S O3/_2SO 4 O

O _) Ctt3CH2_CI/AICI 3 ; $O3/H2SO 4 ; _CI/heal

m Ctt3Clt2I_CVAE,13; SO_.I2SO4

Question 12: Which of the following is the best method for preparing.m-chloroaniline?

'CI2/AIC13;NI-I3 1Q-_ _ J t ///,_

1_ CI2/AICI3; HNO3/H2SO4; Sn/HCI. HO- / / U_

@ HNO3/H2SO4; C12/AIC13; Sn/HC1, HO-___'i1_. t- l
E) HNO3/H2SO4; Sn/HCI; HO-; C12/A1C13 ¥_C_0_



_ mat or product of the following reaction?• OH ¢,_/0K
?

L Ca3_OH W _--_Br

Br OH _II. tiC, It2_ (

1_. _OCI
Ctt 3

Question 14: Provide a series of synthetic steps by which 2-bromo-4-nitrobenzoic acid can be

prepared from toluene.

3 '_'O_r_

., ..
Questmn 15_:Provide the s_cture of the m_jor rnononitration product of the compound below.

/
Question 16: What is the bes....__tmethod for the preparation of p-chlorotoluene in high yield?,/

A) start with benzene; methylate; chlorinate filetS3 ( /_

B) start with benzene; chlorinate; methylate

C) start with toluene; chlorinate

D) start with chlorobenzene; methylate

start with p-aminotoluene; NaNO2/HCI, 0°C; CuCI



Question 17: What is the best method for the preparation of m-dibromobenzene from benzene?

nitrate; Sn/HCI; NaNO2/HCI, 0°C; brominate twice

_nitrate; Sn/HCI; NaNO2/HC1, 0°C; twice; _t

brominate H3PO2
/

/gA)knitrate; Sn/HCI; NaNO2/HCI, 0°C; H3PO2; brominate twice._ _

_gitrate; brominate; Sn/HCI; NaNO2/HC1, 0°C; CuBr _"

_" brominate twice _@_/_ l,,l_ ...,_ _ bt0_...._.__.2_ ¢ t4V_..___) _ ..9 _!_,- i

Question 18: What is one of the products of the following reaction?

OH N _--NCI

+ _ ?

OCH3 06_

OH

3
OH

/_ Question 19: Draw the four major resonance stmcm_s of the intermediate which results when o-
P nitrochlorobenzene is treated with NaOH. /_./._'2,, .t-

, .....-- r_,,iY4.__-_"_--__ _-_.:.... _iI
@ O,_. _ _c0-.-oa .,.._ ., .,_

-Ow



• "_ Question 22: Provide the structure of the major organic product of the following reaction•

xe

Br2,FeBr3 _)t)_
|

I

Question 23: Which teamwillwinintheOU-Miami game on Saturday?(3pts) _//

B) Miami

C) Texas

D) Arkansas



_t,k OWm_SZ _Lom_
• Qu_tion 1: List the following carbonyl compounds in order of decreasing reactivity toward

nucleophiles:

Ester (1), acid__dfloride'(2), amide (3), al_), ke._3one_)

Answer:
w,O

r_0_t ) 3Ja_

Question 2: Complete the following reaction sequence by supplying the missing information:

? ? i. ? C.,b%.-,fl)v_

+ CH3B r _ o _ CH3CH2OH O

CH3OH V%I'SY" %_0/_O 2. ?

v_,, -----, c_%_,, ------' il I w ¢,(Pl

%Yz. v_

Question 3: Provide the major organic product of the following.

z.c%0=C=o _/ \ Ov_

Questio 9 4: Proposea sequenceofstepstoconvertpropyneto4-heptano|. /_. _ _/)'

I)

o S"
3) vb_/_a_ . :

Question 5: What is the major product of the following reaction?

o 4

_9_ .



Question 6: Which of the following reagents can be used to reduce acetaldehyde to ethyl alcohol?

"_ 1. LiAIH4/2. H30+ _l _')

JB) 1. NaBH4/2. H30 + OA_

•1. ,_) H2/Pt

D) AandB

E) A and C

/_F_"A, B, and C_.. _ _ _k
k_ B andC

H) none of the above f

2,o
Question 7- Which of the sequences works to accomplish the following conversion?

_ 1. NaCN, HCI 2. H2, Pt _ "f (_)OI _ _J'_" 1,-

C) 1. NaNH2 2. H30+ G

;tl
D) 1. H2NNH2, H+ 2. H30+ IA

E) 1. NH3, H+ 2. H2, Pt

Question 8: Which of the following amines will react with cyclopentanone to form an enamine? '2-0

X,A_CH3CH2CH2CH2NH 2 _* 0
/,

(CH3)3N "5"

(_) pyridine _ _

(CH3)3CNH2 I °

• E) _aniline-_' _\



the major organic product(s) of the reaction below. , x

• L_-__,
Quest,on10: When _2¢',O)I_2CHzCH2CHzOH is heated in the presence of an

acid catalyst, a reaction occurs. The product has the formula C9H1602 . Provide the structure of this

product.

ou.ton,1Pro o.te sto ow
O OH M _NW_ INw

H _ CH3 No_W_ /_50_

2) N0t N___',._/.l'a_} __
f_fxY-t.

Question 12: Propose a sequence of steps to carry out the following conversion:

G .o7.
11ao_ov_ 9_,_ec.t oXat_va._ _o

3) _4f,.JL, 919.0. Vl.m_qt p_tt_c_ r'_





Question 16: What is the major organic product of the following reaction?

)_ _OOH HO

2 HOCH2CH2OH _ ?

I. _CH2CH2_
HOOC"- _ v "COOH

"[[.HO O C _CH2CH20__-CO O H "

° °
,_. _ II II

r_. tO_H_o_

A) I //

B) I/

c) in f ...

E) V

Question 17: Provide the major organic product of the following.

t



>_Question 19: Propose a synthesis of benzonitrile from benzene and any other necessary reagents.

4)

d,_ct_v_" %700 j



Question 20: What is the major product of the following reaction?

o

0 0

I.
_C--OH + C02 + H20

oII
/_OH + C02 Ob

A) I

O_ S
C) IlI

E) V



Question 21: Which of the following compounds i_\%-'butyrolactone?

o d._ r_'_ r_-"

o 0I. # IV.c_3
0 0

@ o
11. O CH3/_

c) rn O

D) IV

E) V

Question 22: Show (reaction sequence, reagents) how the target product can be prepared from the
given starting material (suggested number of reaction steps - 4)

o h/.V_ o .

/ r

3. wtt/_.o t, _._v,.e>._,o_ ._4"_
4. wct/vuo _p_Qc_r f ,. _ 'd__

t _%,



Question 23: Which team will win in the OU-Kansas game on Saturday? (3 pts)

' (_OU
2) Kansas

3) none of the above

I



d Question 1: What bromide should be used in the acetoacetic ester of
alkyl synthesis

methyl ketone?

CH3Br IV. _Br
]I CH3CH2Br

@_ CH2CH2Br V. _ CH2Br

./'Question 2: Provide th_ major organic product(s) ofthe reaction shown below.

. _ _k_gflA1.NaOEt t _e_0e_J( o o .---_.,, o

[t-,tV2't.,,.'/2_.-'l 12 _. "'_..._ __ _ J "_..___" "
2. CH3CH=CHCOCH 3
3. HCI, H20, heat

o o

o c'_ c_,_/_

o ,, _"/" .,_ _.,

f Question 3: What product results when malonic ester is treated with the following sequence of
reagents:

O

1) NaOCH2CH3; . / i, k /

2) PhCH2Br; _ c-, q_.)_ _
3) H30+, A

j Question 4: When compound X is heated, PhCOCH(CH3)2 and CO2 are produced. Offer a str_ture

for compound X. /_ //

o O o. %06Y ¢x,I\ th. -_\\

_c.._ _(,o___ ,_._c-._,,u'--o_'



/ Question 5: What is the major organic product of the following reaction?

0

•/" ' .,11 1. Ag+

_._ _ 2. Br2, heat

(_._._=r _ __' __'
0

B) cH3cH2coAg
O

II
C) CH3CH2CBr

O

11
D) CH3CH2COBr

O

11
CH 3CHCOH

I
E) Br

_BQuestion 6: Starting with cyclohexene and employing a Dieckmann cyclization show how the,

_,, compound below can be prepared. °c, w o . _ .

.. A ._ -]Fv'-J<-,,
Answer:

b,_oy--c:(--l) 05 ., __,,, ,,,:0 ,,_', _ o

,,
,_o_o.., 5)-.0_4,. o_ 5 Ibw

7)



Question 7: Which of the following compounds will react with methyl vinyl a
to generate the cyclic enone below?

%
CH2CH2 CH 3 / "_-.,/

)_j_ 1-pentene

"_cyclohexanone . _

E) none of the above _.__

Question 8: What materials would you use to prepare the following compound using a Robinson
Annu_lation?

/

i



Question 9: What is the major organic product of the following reaction?

O

OH

½o

OH

. f
OH

II" _o oOH

OH V.

Question 10" Draw the most stable eno_etone shown below.

o 014 _//

Question 11: Which of the labeled hydrogen atoms in the following structure is the most acidic?

O
II

H_CH2CH2C_

1_ _ 0
2)

3)

4)

O



Question 12: Which of the following is no._../ta reduction reaction?

0 0 0 OH

"_t" II Hz 11 'k, 11 I-NaBI-14 ,R--C--CI _ CH_-C--H R--C--K------_ R--CH-R
Lindlar' s Catalyst *_ 2-H30 .

CH2=CH2 _ CH2-CH2 Zn(Hs)
CC_ I I --_

Br Br _., HCIO J

"k II NH2NH2
CH3-C--CH 3 _- CH3CH2CH 3

"OH, heat

Question 13: Draw the major organic product generated in the reaction below. Pay particular attention

toregio- and stereochemical detail. _' (_d_fl010

PhCO3H _- .v_- _-_ _%_

6_3

Question 14- What alkene would you treat with RCO3H in order to obtain the compound below and

its enantiomer?o

H3etl_%_H
_. -_ ! .

A) (Z)-2-methyl-2-pentene /

B) (E)-2-methyl-2-pentene b

_ (Z)-3 -methyl-2-pentene

D) (E)-3 -methyl-2-pentene

E) 3-methyl-l-pentene

__..__\._ O/_. ,'-HtlestiOll 15: Pr°vide the maj°r °rganic pr°duct(s) °f the reacti°n bel°w"1. PCC _ _ ^

"2._C. C. M B, \---/ L _'r// • 3 2 g
_('0_ 3. H204. PCC _ rx_ 2-"M_.o_.=JE

0

O peg



Question 16: Provide the major organic products of the following.

2. YIO, A _

3. ru_o4, n*,_ o./

,,,g. lg
Question 17" An alkene is treated with OsO4 followed by aqueous NariS03 and the resulting product

is treated with periodic acid. The product mixture of this sequence contains an equimolar mixture of

cyclohexanone and cyclopentanone. What is the structure of the alkene?

o o
Question 18- Draw the major organic product generated in the reaction below. Pay particular attention /'y/
to regio- and stereochemical detail:

CH3 1. 0 3 C\ w2. (Cn9 2S

Question 19: What are the major organic products when the following molecule is treated with ozone,
and then with Zn/H20?

0

, H--42--H IV. , H--C--OH

<yo <yooII11 CO2_20 V. HO--C--OH

COO,H

r. _ cH_



Question 20: Provide the major organic product(s) of the reaction below.

H3CH2C_CH2CH3 1. OsO4 3_1v% I,Z--_-
ii

CH 3 H 2. H202
f/

O_ 044 ___

Question.21-:-Provide._the major organic product(s) of the reaction below.

Question 22: What series of synthetic steps could be used to prepare (CH3)2CHCHO from isobutane?

2) -Ola

3) Peg (_ 0

4)

5)



t

Question 1: Which of the following terms best describes the side chain of valine?

• A) acidic t_)_ C_b'13_2-_bJ_S_l_

B) basic _tC) charged, polar _A 5 (.,VI-_I

D) uncharged, polar (..,!A,/.. _t_'_._

nonpolar I

Question 2: Which of the following amino acids is no.___ttan aromatic compound?

A) phenylalanine

_ threonine _A _ 64a _ "---"I
C) histidine \

D) tryptophan 0k/x'

E) tyrosine

Question 3: Which of the following is a zwitterion?

R--CH'--CO0

i"

R--CHr-COOH

I"

\__\_, _ _o_. .1_ ,_""'_

_o_ _.__ ___d, _



Question 4: What is electrophoresis?

A) a technique that separates amino acids on the basis of their polarity

B) a technique that separates amino acids on the basis of their solubility in water

(_a technique that amino acids on the basis of their pI values
separates

D) a technique that separates amino acids on the basis of pKa of a-COOH values

E) a technique that separates amino acids on the basis of pKa of a-+NH 3 values

Question 5: Which of the following amino acids will be closest to the origin when separated b2( thin-

layer chromatography? _'VLD_ _ --
H

eO OCCH 2 -- CHCO0 O
I. sEfileHO--C}_--_--COO e spartate

em%

H CH v. r_v_h0 _--c_--_--COOH
"" _° c_-_-c°°e _/ _I/._

H

ll/Cysteine HS--CI'-I2--(_--COO e

Question 6: Which of the following amino acids will be retained longest in the column when

separated by cation- exchange chromatography? _Ob_,,i)0 _ _/

H _I_

I. S_/n_ HO--CH2--C--COO Ly_ne H3N--CH2CH2CH2CH2CH--COOH
I

H v.
- _ cH3-_-cooe

H

I G
I]I Cy_teine HS--CH2--C--CO0

@



_Question 7: What is the maior organic product of the following reaction?
0

o |l
II 1. Br2/Pexcess

|

H3O+ NH 3 _/_
2.

O

il

CH2CNH2

I
C) Br

O

CH2CNH2I
NH 3

D)
Br

t
E) CH 3C:NH

Question 8: Wh/_ amino acid can be obtained-b.y the reductive amination of y-ketoglutaric acid,

HO2CCH2CH2C_O2H? 0 _ O

A) glycine / ,_ _ "
B) serine -- _/] 1. _/! _ f-, "" _)lA

-/
C) lysine V_0 _ N_

D) aspartic acid _ _ Ii

Jglutamic acid



Question 9: Provide the major organic product(s) of the

1, NH3 O ,
2. NaCN, HCl _A C'/'v, C _.(_)¢_3. HCI, H20, heat 7 "

acadt I
@r4v 3

Question 10: Explain what is meant by kinetic resolution and give an example.

Question 11: In conventional peptide synthesis, the nitrogen of a given amino acid must be
deactivated or blocked while the carboxyl group is activated. Which of the following reagentsis usedto
protect,the amino group of an amino acid?

@ di-tert-buty_dicarbonate )C- _10 C

3)2) ninhydrindiCycl°hexylcarb°diimide _ _7 "_

4) trifluoroacetic acid

5) Phenylisothiocyanate

Question 12: Which type of protein, globular or fibrous, tends to function primarily as structural parts
of an organism?

A) globular

(_fibrous

Question 13: Which of the following is the first step in the determination of the primary structure of
proteins?

A) determining the number and kind of amino acids in the peptide

reducing the disulfide bridges in the protein _ (__

C) protecting the N-terminal of the peptide

D) protecting the C-terminal of the peptide

E) hydrolyzing the protein with dilute acid



Question 14: Draw vertical lines through the peptide bonds in the decapepti_ that will be
cleaved by cyanogen bromide.

" Try-Ser-Ala-MettSer'Pr°-MetGly-GIy'Asp _f

Question 15: What is the major force responsible for the formation of an u-helix in protein secondary

structure? , .
,./

"---r

Question 16: Which of the following is the cluatemary structure of proteins concerned with?

_ sequence of amino acids in the peptide chain

description of the way the peptidechains are arranged with_ect to each other

"_ location of the disulfide bridges in the peptide chain

_ conformation of the protein backbone

E) three-dimensional arrangement of all atoms in the protein

Question 17: Which of the following protein structures does denaturation destroy? //

A) primary and secondary structures //

B) secondary and tertiary structures

C) tertiary and quaternary structures

secondary, tertiary, and structures
quaternary

Question 18: Which of the following arT/apable of denaturing proteins?

A) organic solvents . / /

B) detergents _ (/,._ //

C) extremepH @ //

all of the above / /...) 41



Question 19: The monomeric units that make up peptides and proteir

A) nucleic acids.

_ amino acids. J

C) oligosaccharides.

D) amylopectins.

E) celluloses.

Question 20: What are enzymes?

A) saccharides that catalyze chemical reactions

B) nucleic acids that catalyze chemical reactions

C) unsaturated fats that catalyze chemical reactions

D) DNA molecules that catalyze chemical reactions

(_ proteins that catalyze chemical reactions

Question 21: Provide the structurr of Ala-Ser-Gly at biolggical pH. _'_1 _'l_,rg 0 {,_'_?.$_

_ - C.)__- -- 0 "

[,,A __ Jr._t4_f-,- N v_-f-" G--,^_ / . I

_uestlon 22. Please synthesize an amino acid starting from benzaldehyde, hydrogen cyanide and
ammonia - all these molecules were credibly detected in dust clouds in Andromeda constellation.

O O .. OI"


